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Com-missione-

SENNA RECORD.

office at this place
show over one hundred
eHtry for
the pitat 12 mohths ending May
1, 1916, and all with but oneex-ceptio- n
have been allowed
None of these filings were on
newly surveyed or uewly ope-e- d
land, they were all on the
older settled part that has been
subject t entry for years. The
twelve months ending May lsti
l)h, pave this office about fifty
j. ae year
'a
enmi jiiay

ist, 1814 gave this office only
twenty three, and the year end
ing May 1, 1913, only show
twelve applications- for entry,
not including old settlers under
the squatters right, who filed as
they
berrhittedf
During IDli, 1012 and 11
. t
iL.
uie ipeopie j,were leaving nere
going east. There weenonew
-

vy-e-

4

people scarcely coming in. But
Bince that time immigration to
this part has been steady.
1 he above figures cover only
the Work done at this office
!"stJfctes drily a small
X
pare 5f the filing in the udrth
half of Chaves Co., and the
southern part of Roosevelt

county.
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Again the Record finds it
5uVt M Vuiitiaitln,
NOTICE of CONTEST
" .
necessary to consign to the
(tva
, j '. a.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8,
waste basket a contribution Land
OOlce at Kosw.l), N. M... A pi. u, Mia.
Oont.
which did not have the writer's Notice Is hereby given thai Mollis B.rrell O.partm.nt of the Interior, V. g. Land
Klhlns, W. M.. who, OB Doc- 1, 111. made Offk., at fort Sumner, "J.. M., April 58th. l')i(!.
name signed to it. We do not Of
HB. Herlal No. 05, for KM, Seo. 11. To. 7
To William I Brandun. record address, Slon.
publish the names of our cor II, IS K., N. II, r. UCrmfab,' fclfllrd notice of
Wls..Conlestee:
ik,bt lH Touar. hereby notified thst Juilson E.Owens,
respondents, but Iri tlo Case will (b(4itto4' li loBke' Kit
m. as bis postofflce
.
. irDu. ciiiii iu lire ina .Dove fle.criDea liilio aires arflmiB,
. .
.
i i
we puousn
an article that
is befor.Daa b.' Ki'Ust: fj; tf. !bo'itnlIoner. address, did m Afitri-- yi. tmn. fllo In tills offle
his dnly ooroboratrd aiV,lrtim to contest and
not signed. We are glad ' to In his offlce. at I.nea, N. ..'oi1 fifay I?, lfia. aoeiire
the ca'iicellatlo'n of yoiirliomftesd rntry,
Claimant names aa witneeses:
have a good and interesting Crawford E. Fuller,
e.rttt Se: OtNtj. mar. ifnrch ir.th, iwr, entry
Samuel R. B.aa, Oscar relustated,
"0", for'sEV. Section S6.
correspondent from each part o: B. Morrison. Thomas B, Young, all lot KlHIas. Tdwnshlpl s., IIsn(ro27..
N; ' P.- Jtp'rUHau.
the county, one who will give
aHd as grounds for his context lie
!!! tliat
Emm.tt Patton. Reglst.r.
said entryman hs wholly abandoned si'ff
the real ne-of that com Apl. HMsy 19,
larnd; that he bun not r;s!rtcd upon or cultimunity, But in each case the
vated any part thereof for more thun three
years last Pant.
yenci fo' FtstiCATiojr.
writer must sign his or her
Tou are, therefore!, furthfr notified that th
OXliv
name, Then if it is prefered Department of lh Interior, U. 8. said allfgallon will ho nliti confeed,
and
your said entry will he canceled wlfhcn! furthrr
by tile writer the hams will be tiStirt Offle at Rosweil. X. ii.. adi. u. lata.
(bat Mies W.llarreli. right, to be heard, elthfr hxfore this offlcrror tm
.jffallrp "I tiPfahy
withheld.
If you fail to flln In this office within
of ra'Uins,' if. M.j HmyhMru
iii rund. appeal,
twenty days tifter the ronnil publication of
HE.. Serial, No. C3181. for sfy., SIM; t, TU,
3

m-,-
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-
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KENNA, CHAVES COUHTY, HEW MEXICO, FItlDAY,

Steady Influx of Settlers.

v.

Oklahoman Charged
With Forcing His
Young Wife Into a
Life of Shame

.

-

tr!'e-y(?a-

r,

r

Santa Fo, K M May 4. A
revolting charge is facet! today
in federal court
by Emmifc
Ooodin, of Alma, Oklahoma,
who is accused of violating the
whtto slave act by inducing his
o',ti wifij to emtyt a Ufa ot pros- tituf ioii. The fact that m wifeT
Mr?. Maude Goodin, who v;as im
witness against l lie defend an c
this morning, is not yet 1(1 years
of age and ia rather attractive
in appearance with a girlish
8., Range E,N. N. M. P. Meridian, has tic a this iltitlne, as shown below, your answer,
under
ce'll,
fwefffleally
nraUes the cape almost
to
manner,
these
nlle
re'tiondliis
of intention to m.H. dual
l ne editor frequently finds it notice
gatloiiR of contest," (hethfr wlih due p, oof
proof, to establish olelio to lhelandabov.deunparalied
in the history of
necessary to use the "Blue Pen scribed, before Dan C. Savage, 117. S. Commis that you have served n o'opy o j "ttr ffp.nver on
oV
said
white
slave
person
prosecutions.
in
contestant
ihe
either
In
sioner,
r;f;
his
offlce at Kenna. N. M., on May
cil" pretty freely on some cor.
leered mall.
Ooothn was indicted about a
respondents for the reason that 191.Claimant names aa fitnesses
Ton should state in your answer the name of
you desire future notices- to month ago by the federal grand
post
which
office
to
they insist on giving their Crawford K. Fuller, ftamiiel K. Ilitan. O.nkf he sent toyon.
Morrison, Thomas B. Young, all of Klklfls,
jury which met in ibis city
neighbor a "slab"; This" heW B.
A J. Kvans,
?! t'i
U. S. District Attorney HumRegister
buys the writer any thing, for
May I?.- I"i8 mers
Dat.of flirt publication
Knrkhart is representing;
'
all such remarks are cut out and
May is, l!.18
"fontf "
'''
-government
the
and Attorney
May
third
S,
loie
are never published. If you
fourth '
William
of thii city,
J.
NOTICE
OF
CONTEST.
have anything to say about
by
appointment
018553
of
the
wnrt, is
0!1
your neighbor, have man enougl
NOTICE of CONTEST.
Department of tha Interior, U. S.
'
Ooedin,
defending
about you to go to him person Land Offlce at Roswell, N. M. Apr. 15. 191d,
C "31S
Klieil
There were only a few people
ally and say it to his face. ToItfo,Leu J. Rlggletnan of Beswell. New Mei- - Department of tha Interior I". s.I.and Ofi'io
et
at Roaw.ll, N. M.. Atn t! C".
in court when Mrs. OoGtlin took
Don't think for a hiihUte that Y.o'i Contestf
.re harebr notified tint
TollerlH. Moydston of f:sr'trti!l!i X. :r., conthe W itness stand tins morning.
the Record is going to carry cough. ??t.tn)PJt',s?fl N.w Mellco. Us teatee:
bis post onice addronav
Yon are hereby notified that Walter A. She testified that she was maro'B fti; l
llij.
your insults around to him and Die in tblsooio. his duly corrobo'ratc'ff alt's- frtrftwniWbd flvi N.w Hone. N M.. as his
to contest and aecure lb. cano.llation wii'(ftf lifnw did on March 2S. I9l. file in ried to fkfandant on her fifteenthen stand between vou and cation
f your homestead entry Serial No. 183'4 this one. hf
application to th birthday, which fell on Sepclub.
the
;tL
mad. May 17. law, for BKNWW. NMSWX oontett and
cf'llfttloti of your tember 11, l!)ly, having had the
Sec. mi and NEW.
Twp. e fi., Range it homestead entry. Serial No. WltWi iftVM Airril
!!'. i !'!!!
.J!..
B., M. M; P, Merldn. ana as greunds for hU It. 1915. forSii. Sec, H, Township T,
Hi consent of her parents, bhts
NOTICE FOfi V ijjjiiclfie.
i:o,aU'l.,fei(ffj'rb laid ctfrytnim has . E N. V. F., sWrldlan. and as grounds for iii saidTihe left Alma, Oklahoma,
wholly abaailoncd
ildiiteStSgil rttt dLnng-e- contest h. all'p't that "Held Hurl II. lloyditon.
his resld.nco. therefrom for more tliit four h4ft atiarte rift Ifflftrovernrots on said land and on the following day, traveling
, Department of the Interior, U. 8
yours last past and since making said entry, has wlicWy tHri1hed Said lttnd for a perlon of
Lend O.Uce at Roswell. N. II.. May 3, leis.
by team with her husband into
Notice Is hereby girth tht William Pl.keit and that said tract has not been settled upon, wior. than six monifV? IN ptt"
HtnUM
Yon
Improved
fu'rt.'f
thai
are.
therefore,
cultivated
by
and
said
jarty'
King county, Texas, where a
ts- re
Graves, of lagiabiu, 3. M.. who on Jun. II,
by law.
th eM llefatlou will be taken by tfcf.f (rte
iMiei mane HB i Serial No OMOsTi. for PBU, united
Y1 urn. therefore, further nollfled that a havlag been uunfested, by yon, and your aali! halt was made to work picking
9eoi SH: anil NbU, BsetlunlSii.
tltHM
b. ?
saia fctlejcallbtis !)! V tshrn by thjs ulry will betatieeled thereunder Without your cotton.
the
She testified that soon
9i K!t N.
MttMtii; baa sites Hotice" 0t
bdice a.a bav'Wir fce co'nfesse'd by' yoili and further right to It. heard ibereia, either heioru
Intention tb ilialiB Final
iH
afterward
her husband had
eiitfy will be canceled thereunder this dffktatrr tin appeal, If yon fail to file In this
atabllsb claim to tne.tatld above. diclbfcl joririata
iwr-jjwlihiu
wllUbfit
office
days
yo'ir
ftiHh'arrfg'hi
after
the
id
induced
fourth
her to enter a
b. heard therebefore C. E, Goebel, U. 9. Cotsmtssioaer. la
shtrwu
your
eltber befUrd tli!'? Hfffc. Vt on appeal. If publication of this no(.'ce;
his omoe at Eaglehlll. M. M on June 1. Kit.
prostitution.
The next
of
life
r.u falllo, HI. in ibis office Stiu',& twenty answar, nader oath, specifically mcftlng and
Claimant names as 'witnesaea:
G. McGhee,
to these allocations of contast, or If witness
day after the KOIHTU publication of this
was
J.
Albert O. Atkinson. Wtfttam W. leetv. notice, as shown below, y.ur answer,
under yon fall wli.'5 that time to til. In this od'e
Claude C; FreemeBi Monroe J, Brown, all of
stenographer, of Rosweif,
oath, speulttcally meeting and responding V. dne proof that yen haJe rrved a copy of your court
Eif!KUl. RIH:.
tnflH afltftfi'.loTis of contest, or if yon fall answer on the sa'd contest ant Cf'let ti person who had taken down the testi
by
Emmet! Patton, Register.'
wfibifi tatt mi ts m m m .omc. due or by registered mall. If tbla service is tm
mony at the hearing given giv
Myi2-Jun- .
f t9br th. delivery of a copy of your answer to the
proof that you have iiriti t. r?Wi(
answer on the said contestaut cli'&el in tfontesiabt In person proof of such service en Goodin when ho was accusSfttiec thu said contestant's written
person or by registered mall. If this service
ed of murdering a man named
trf tils receipt of the copy,
N mad. by the dellv.ry of a copy t your acknowledgment
NOTICE Of CONTEST.
its
snowing
Its
or
reTe'ii,
the
date
of
the
Burleson in January of this year,
person,
answ.r
la
proof
t. th. contestant
Contest No. 9337.
of the person by whom the deiiv'erv wn of 'which charge h? was liter
of S'Juu sertlco oxist be either the void
rjGtiliffmnt Of ihd lhteflSr-- tr. a doMtedtiitit'a written aoltaowladgmeot f bis mad. dating when and where the copy mis
fjml OilicffiRollweili n: Si.. ApVli it; Hit.
ttmVl tit t'lt mi"!: sliowlbf tfcs data of delivered: if made by registered mail, proof acquitted. Only a portion of
sttch service consist of the amdmlt of the McGce s testimony wa3 admit
to William M. Williamson of Eagle Hill; N its receipt; b'r Ills itfflaarH tii the ktKi by ofersoa
by whom copy wss mulled statlngwhen
whom the delivery was made' gUtlili" wH.a
M.. Contesteel
and where tho copy was delivered: It mad. srtfl (he post offlee to which It was mailed, and ted.
accompanied by the
this affidavit niftst
Tom Calloway of Four Lakes,
rreochj who &lien Rlohlaid. N. M., is his by rcglst.red mall. pr.of of such servte. postmaster's rcdSipt b.
for ihe letter.
bont'oMc. addr.u, did ti'a f .b.fJl Wit; rile Id must consist of the affidavit of tba person
M., was the third witness.
Inyoura.sawer
Tou
name
should
of
state
N.
the
copy
whom
stating
was mailed
when
the
this office his duly corroborated appllcatloo to f7
peel office to which you dsslre future notices to
Ho testified he had seen the
contest and secure the canoellatloo ef.your and the post ohico Vt hch It was mailed, ba seat to yon.
this affidavit must be aoeoiLimtatS by
homestead entry. Serial No. 0S98Cfi, made Do. and postmaster's
Goodins traveling through th
Emm.tt Patton, Keglstsr.
receipt for the letter.
17. 1914. f.r SEN'W. 8MNEK. NSEM( the
May 13, 11
Y.u should state In your answer the name Data of first p tAH!on
and said that Goodin had
state
Seo. Si; K.'tNEMP.atloa 18, township
" "aee ud "
My 19. l')U
of the post
to which you deolre future
T S tiaAtre 96 Ii!. N. Mi P. Mert4lan.
and as aotlees to ofiice
him to have improper
"
solicited
Hay
16,
line
"third
tou.
to
b. cent
kroUUds for Lis tjoOleH he Klletft9 tbat "Bala
'
"
S,
fourth
June
W.
G.
Cowan.
ll relations with Mrs. Goodin.
B.celver
Wtlliahl M. WUllaitson has wholly ababdoned
of fltt tfUtrtlctlca
April h,ihi
Saltl place slbce date of bis Blldlr utl to Pritnt Bate
It in thought that the taking
"
' " KicOtii
AfrrllSli iflU
ff.tle. for Patbllcatloa.
time, ihaltihfr a ttetlrtfl 41 tbtira tliah six mintU
'
" b(ra
Mat 1. iaia
of testimony will be concluded
last riast; That be has nerer put any
II
Department of tbe Interior,' U. S. this afternoon.
oti slid liiactii"
Lad Office at Roswell, jf. W.. Arl. U. 101S.
Vtiu are. therefore, furlhe'r ndiKled that th.
Fred E. Dennis, an official of
Notice Is hereby given that Churles P, Gluze.
Ri(llleeUocswiubetBkau by this office ii
NOTICE FOB PtttClti05.
1U18, made
21,
M
Auguat
UlTa,
on
N.
who.
of
having betn c'ohfcSseU by yoli ahfl yhur eaU
the department of justice, is
exits
Serial Mo CSe3, for SE.MSWM, See.
will be canceled thbrfciloder without
Briti-Dcpartrdetlt of tba Interior, U. $. HO. TmNJ4KWX:
here from Clovis on the case, ae
SKVNWW, Seo, 0. Twn.e S
4i and
further rlifbt to
heard thefcih. elthBr Land Offloa at Roseii. n. U.. ah- ii, Iv.t6 K N, M, P. Meridian, has P.led notice he had attended the preliminary
Range
you
before this offloe or on appeal. If
fall to
Notlce Is htfrfby given that Naaoy A. OMze.
to
llnal three yvur proof to
In this &rrtee wttlilb twenty days after the of Elvai N. M. wh. n Dts. 1?. !
Kc-stoade HD of Intention make
establish claim to the land above described. healing given Goodin, at
UOtic(
FOUHTH imWioation Of
.

h

-i

M--

s

.

three-yea- r

-

1,

.

pl.l-Mayi-

'

'

tfas-ker- ,

Jrnie8.-l!tl-

-

-

r'wttboi-ate-

set-ar-

eo-1-

battle Shipments Will
Be Unusually Heavy
Albuquerque. N. M., May 5
That cattle shipments from
New Mexico will be unusually

heavy' this spring is indicate!
by calls 'for stock cars made
aireay with four heavy ship
pers known to be intending to
Bend out stock who have not
called for cars as yet. The total
number of cars called for up to
the present for May shipments
on the Santa Fe alone is 353
cars, of which 145 are 40 foot
cars and the remainder thirty
five foot cats.
rne largest single oruer is

that of a Denver manj who

called for 75 forty foot oars at
Ban Marcial on May 18. The
smallest is for ten thirty-si- x
foot cars called for at Magdalena
by an Albuquerque firm.

Record Price

:Por
l

Paid
Stacker Calves

Another record was smashed
on the Fort Worth market
Thursday morning when a
straight load of stocker calves
was sold at 110.10 per hundred

Ii

.

lm'p'rote'-ttietit-

s

--

-

a

yr...$l

jr.

se-teat-h

ft

i

this
as abowo
below, your answer, under oath, ipeolflcally
meeting and responding to these allevatfobsof
The previous high record waB contest, or If you fall within that time to nit
$10, which occurred only a few lb this ofricri due1 itrobf that you Bate served
a copy of your answer On the aula cohtestabi
days ago.
eii her In i ersoa or by registered mall. If this
The stocker calf market here service is made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the contestant In person, proof
13 very high and producers have
of such service must be either the saldcoa-teotant'been securing excellent returns
written acxnbwledgment of Ms re:
eeipt of the copy, allowing the date of its
by shipping
here.
receipt, or the affidavit of the person by wboa
the delivery was made' anting when and
wliere the copy was delivered; if made by
reitlsterea mall, proof of such service must
consist of the affidavit of the person by whom
00 the copy was mailed stating when and th.
The Kenna Record, 1
post office to which it was mailed, and this
The Sunday Roswell Star
afUduvlt
bo accompanied by th. post
50 master's must
.1
receipt for the letter. You should
Both papers one year for. .$1.25 stale In your answer the name of tho post- office to which you desire future notices to
be sent to you.
Kmmett Patton, Register.
April si. 141S.
Dato of Hrst publication
' second
K.w .f Unmixes D.ee.nt.
"
April ts. wit
pesoUUes
"
f
of
"
jDuly
the
May S. mt
third
' fourth
"
My M, Mia

weight.

-

-

-

nd W4
0.i serial, no. vtoM, tor wmneW;
before Register or neeelver.U. S. Land Offlce.
fl . R. II B . N. M. P. M
BEMi See. tit Tp.i
at Roswell, X. M., on May 14, lOls.
Meridian, has aitd notice f lnt.ntlon to
Claimant names at witnesses:
make floal three year proof to estabrah lalm
Madison M. Smith. Kmmelt M. Norred, Edto the land above desorlbed. before Register
or Reoelrer. V. 8. Land Office, at Rosw.ll, win Clshoetlor. John M. Gla.e. all of lllva, N.
If.
i M., on May 1. Ivie.
Kramett Patton, Heclster.

Claimant namea aa witnesaea:

Madison M. ftatith. Emmltt U. Xorred, Ed- wlu Ulsb'effer, John M. Olaze. all of Klv.. N.
M.
,

Apl.

Emmett Patton. Register,

12.

Xpl.
I

11

DKPARTMKNT

OI' T11E ISTKRIOS.
Offlce. Fort fnmtifr,

t'nlted States Ijiud

Ww Meilco, Apr. 1. 1919.
tol'c. Is hereby given thu'-- the State of
New Mexico, by virtue of the acts of Congress approved June si, law, and June 20, lHo,
baa He ln thtooMoe selection list for the f olio aHog lands:
Serial Ma. 01373. List 151.
MMNEM.KKNWK, Seo. 34. T. 14 S.. It- 33 E..
X M. P. M.'. c.ntatalag 1.0 acres.any
or all of
Prota.stsor contests against
suob seleotlens aiay be hied In this office during the period vt publication, or at any thnc
thereafter before anal approval and certlll- eUon'
A. J. Evans. Register.

well.

Later: Goodin was found
guilty by the jury in ten minutes
deliberation and was sentenced
y Judge Pope to four years in
the penitentiary and pay the
expense of the trial.

''

FOR SAIjE Tvto miles north
west of Boae One set of second
and brodm machinery, consist
ing of one broom winder, one
press, one
FaultleBa broom
broom clipper and one broom
.u.
corn thra9iier, an ior

For further information ee

D. C. Savage.

-

Ar.

Closing Exercises
The Fig Valley School will.
Friday, May 10, with
dinner on the grouiid and a
program in the afternoon about,

close on

Ice cream will bo served
a the afternoon.

5.30.

The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

Socialist Convention.
All Chaves county Socialists
are requested to meet in con-

vention' at
Court House
20th at 10 A.
of effecting
organization

Chaves

County

M.

The election was rather quiet,
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Ruby
being only eighteen votes.
there
Ilcdspeth, on the Cth, a girl.
Miss Caliio Yeager ha3 been
Mrs. Jane S. JNconkesler and spending the past week with
her daughter, Miss Carey of Miss Clark.
Fort Worth were in town this Rev. Hendricks, of
the Methweek and each filed on 320 acres
odist church preached a very
of land.
good sermon last Friday night.
G.T. Roper of Haskell Co., Mrs. Emma Lee went to
Texas arrived Monday with his Roswell Monday.
car of furniture and farm imS. T. Jefferies and
plements, which he takes to his
from
Amarillo, came in Saturclaim near Olive.
day and stayed until Monday at
John F. McKee, while repair- his home. They had stopped
ing his windmill last Sunday, at, Clovis to visit. a brother, who
had the painful misfortune to it very sick with lung fever.
get one of his little fingers cut Mr. Reace Wooden, who filed
off. The wound was doing on a claim about 5 miles east of
nicely when last heard from.
this place struck a fine well of
Reato Wooden who filed in water.
Feb. on what is known as the
Kellie
McCarter
left this
"Flat south of Narramores morning for Roswell to spend a
crossing," where "thev" said few days. He intends to go to
you couldn't get water, has just some U. S. 'Recruiting station
recently brought in a good well and enlist in the navy.
at 65 feet.
.

One feels occasionally that the Mosaic law of a tooth for a tooth should
apply to dentists.

Primary Election.
At this writing it is impossible to give the exact figures of
tho election, so many boxef
were so far out that the complete returns are. not in at this
time. We can only estimate
tho results at 'present as nothing definite is known recording
to the last report from Roswell
Friday morning.
The following are thought to
be elected:
Robert Dow, District Attorney
R. F. Ballard, Clerk; 'small

LOCAL

in Roswell on May

for the purpose
a bettor county
and nominating a.
ooivhty ticket. It will be a mass
Subscription $1.00 Per. Year In convention and all interested
Advance'
Socialists are urged to be presCall of locals Dexter,
ent.
Application
an
known
made
rotes
AdvertWelDK
Lovington and Roswell.
By Jas. R. Callen, Sec'ty.
LOCAL AND FERSONAL
Roswt ll Lpcal.
Born to Mr. and Jits. Marshal
Powell, on the 3rd, a boy.
BOAZ NEWS,
Entered Felmary th 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Matter.

MARKETS

Perhaps the day will come .when
saloonkeepers who are now getting by
will keep on' going.

Fly

I2ic.
.20c
2oc

MSB--

13utter

Cream
Hides, dry

2.1c

Beans . . . .
Fat Hens

lOc

oc

Is here.

Monday, May
steers limshed
last week slightly lower than
the opening of the week, though
showing sorr.e strength Wednesday and thereafter. Butcher stuff closed a shade lower,
and stackers and feeders sold a
quarter lower last days of the
Receipts today are
week.
11000 cattle, market generally
10 lower, except that good kil
ling yearlings are steady, and
stackers and feeders are as good
as the close last week. Some jf
mixed yer.rlings brought the
top, $9.40 Some short yearlings from
the Panhandle
brought $9.00, from Mr. Cauble,
Big Springs, who also had thre
loads of twos, 718 lbs. at
Chicago overan its estimate on
cattle today, and the market
there is lower, but the liberal
supplies around the market cir.
do today are legaided as a.teni-porar- y
condition, and expectation for tomorrow is for a light
run and stronger prices. Indications point to heavy steers
getting into the specialty class
at an earlier date than usual
this year. Last year no special
advance was made on finished
heavy steers till July.
Beef

Kansas City, Friday, May 11.
Hog receipts 0,000, market
higher Bulk $9.G57.9.85; heavy

Instead of making explanations for
light,
late trains a railroad now points with $9.8o9.90;
pigs,
$8.509.2o.
pride to the motto, "safety first."

re-

We can also supply your wants
In Farm Implements, well casing, tanks and well supplies.

Kansas City,

l9l(.

Now is the time to

pair your screens and stock up
on swatters. See our line.

LIVESTOCK
8,

lme

1

9,55w8.80;

Our grocery department invites
your inspection.

The Kenna Lumber Co.
V

fm

gv

jcnV cnV

cnV

THE REASON WHY
many people never have their share of this world's'
good things is because they fail to cooperate with their
own interests,, 'many of them without thinking to be
s
to their own injury.
sure, but
vou are not patronizing your home
For Instance!
bank you are not. cooperating with one of your best interests You surely know that a good safe bank in your
community substantially enhances the value of yonr'l
land. It helps you get a better sale for your cattle and
produce by keeping constantly on the alert to bring buyer and seller together to the best advantage. It 18 not
altogether through selfish motives that your home bank
solicits your cooperation, but the interests are mutual.
We need your patronage and cooperation to increase our
strength and ability. You need your home bank at it's '
best strength and ability, for it speaks well for your
community, enhances the value of all your property,
finances your business in a pinch and keeps the wolf
from the door. We need you. You need us. Let's cooperate, wre will. meet you half way.
-

never-the-les-

THE KENNA BANK
JEFF

D.

&

.

TRUST CO.

FRANK GOOD, Vice Pres.
P. T. BELL, Cashier

WHITE, Pres.

.

majority.

'

"

'

'

.

Ben C. Davisson, Treasurer;
good majority.
James E. Bordeaux, Assessor.
C. A. Rector, Sheriff; good

majority.
Mrs. T. W. Hayes, Superintendent; good majority.

receipts 2.000; market

Cattle
Perhaps billiards is such a satisfying game because any player may.be (itrong.
a champion of some division of it.
(&9.G5;
Rude males who knock feminine apthat furred
are preferable to a furred tongue.

parel- are reminded

Prime fed steers,

$9.3--

western steers, $8.00(
9.40; stackers $7.00(a8 75; calves
$;.00c?, lOJo.

Sheep receipts 7,000, marker
Berlin landlords have already lost
over . 125,000,000 In rents. Somehow strong.
Lambs, $9 50(U2.00:
or other It's hard to sympathize with yearlings, $8.50( 11.00; wethers,
a landlord.
$7. 50(39. GO
China may get so weary of trying
governments of its own that any suggestions Japan may have to offer will
The Democratic Primary of
be welcome.
One group of peacemakers

appears
to think that as an implement toward
bringing peace the bcrmb is superior to
' '
tho olive branch.

Chaves county was pulled off
Tuesday,
May 9ih with 'the
usual results.

W. R. Eceles, Surveyor.
E. L. Lusk, Commissioner;
A Narrow Escape.
Another "model young man"' has
email majority.
been found to be a bigamist. Why
News was brought to this ofr
Some of Uih above may l.e must "model young men" always turn
lice Saturday of the very narrow
changed on final count.
out to be rascals?
escape from death of the little
Beats all what interesting sights a
D wrings
man sees from a street car window grand' child of Mr
The child was one or two
when some woman is standing fn the
OLIVE ITEMS
aisle next to his seat.
years did, and by chance got
hold of a box of medicine in
Henry T. Jones made a busiPhiladelphia has decided never to
tablet
form, which tho child
ness trip to Elida, Monday.
the
to
Liberty
allow
Bell
be moved
again.' In other words Liberty Bell Is proceeded to suck most of the
C. G. Stroud made
to have no more liberty.
coating off, with tho result that
trip to Kenna, Tuesday."
When you see a girl looking into it was found immediately to be
The Olive school began Wed- the furniture store show windows, you in a very dangerous condition.
nesday with J. E. Owens as may bet your pile she has something
No doctor was near and there
teacher. Mr. Owens will finish Important on her mind.
was no time for getting one.
the term, there being four weeks The man who Imposes a strict cen- Home remedies were resorted
sorship on his small talk sometimes to and the child's life was
or more school,
saved.
wakes up to find himself the most popIt miglit be well to take note of
Henry T. Jones mode a busi ular member of his set.
the remedy- - employed. A good
Jiess trip to Ft. Sumner, Thursyoung woman be- quantity of cold coffee was givAbout
a
the
time
day.
gins to notice how frequently 'leap
en the child, and then taking it
Ir. Morris 13 off to Clovis on year arrives she has ayalnet senna
enough not to talk, about it.
jy its'heels it was churned up
a business trip.
down until tho entire conand
' Ben
Franklin missed It by not livWo are having nice growing
stomach were dising In an era of enlightenment wbn tents
weather, having had a nice, his maxims could be hung up as mot- charged Then the child began
toes on tho living-rooshower Tuesday .
wall. ,
to improve.
,

'

of-th-

e

WE DO IT NOW
We are running a gtneial hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down carriages, buggies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc.- - Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN M. MINIS, Kenna, N. M.

BIG BLOW OUT

w .O.W.I Circle
At The Hall, Kenna, N.

.

M ,,

on Saturday Night,

MAY 13th

UPPER
Strawberries,

Ice Cream,

Cake and Coffee

cbl.oo

Will be given to the lady bringing the largest cake,
valuable prize will be placed in the cake for the benefit of the boys and girls. All members of W. O. W.
and Circle and their families are invited.
Respectfully,
COMMITTEE.
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JONES & SON'S CLOSING OUT SALE

REGISTERED 58
o 35

58
YLJT

O

at Public Sale at Their Corral at

Will Sell

Kenna, New Mexico

S

n

ri

in

"

Beginning at 10 A. M
t

.

fViost All With

24 Cows,

Calves at Side

us choice a
head f. f (hose are t year olds, of the Hesiod and Corrector Columbus families,
li!i!ic!i f jonn?, cows a can !; found anywhere..
The other 13 head run from 7 to W yam. Among Miami if Our Bessie, No. 203815, cows h?
in
innl; Her Dam, HKSSlG KODAK. This is one of the hcawiKt
0KV00l MKSUiH
off
several
try her weight running from 1(K) 1700 pound's when fat. She has carrifd
time.
each at
II or hull cakt s have sold for if
i i. n.imns at the Texas fairs.
calve.l March 2:5rl, IW, and Emma A of Max i, 1903; both fired by COLUMBUS
Estelia. 3rd,
Th'eir pedigree, runs hack live or six generations.
blood of the
Fairfax and Hesiod families.
11

i

"

!

--

-

1

!

un:

w.-anuij-?

1

Ailaieood

7 Choice Heifers,

ono

Our Herd Bull,
'

year old.

Columbus- Corrector
-

6 Bulls. 0110 'car

All well marked and in good shape.

BiS. strong, sappy fellows.

o11- -

3 Years
HESIOD LAD 43rd. 422172, was
in the valley.

1916.

Old April 15,

This is one of the best individuals

to
Each individual will he tagged with its name, age and register number. This is a rare opportunity
sulo-ov- ery
goes.
thing
have been prize winners), for a foundation herd. This is a bonified auction

fcuP and place.

f

TERMS

.h'

Coffee will be served free. There will be lunch and other refreshments on the ground.

A. Q. PIRTLE, Clerk.

C, H. PRICE,

Auctioneer.
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HAROLD HURD,

t BRAND DIRECTORY

Kri.SWEM,, N. M.

For District Attorney

Attorney.
Praotlelng befor all court.
Especial attention to United
States Land Oflieo proceed

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for the office of District
Attorney for tho Fifth Judicial
District, consisting of Chaves,
ingp.
Curryt Eddie, Hull EddseVelt
Offift First National Bank Blclg.l
Joumies, subject to the primar
MISS FLOliENCE B. CLARK ies and conventions of tire Dem
Poaz, New Mexico.
ocratic pafty.
J, C. GILBERT.

R. L. ROBERSON I
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own home

-

t" Of ; IT' yi f..i- !1
trial, in your
We Trill sliip i n a
II livi- f;sk H th;ic you will play upon, use
No c:u.h T'KMin:iil rd;nin.'l.
, f n,nt liux?,
ay. It :.t I'.o
this plan. i
and
ytu On i.ot f n U tho
Mio-- I
pi:iii'i lii .vury w.iy, Uint yo liave ever
fiiKlict itkiIi;. .v.vcetc t ! o.i
pen for Hit? mor'.'y, ymi rue ;.t vtinT'. i.w 'y to Htrvl it bark,
w.i will. Ifi that
;
mv
l
ii'.i.1
IMd tu.rt!t l'iuno uiu.-- t t.iul:a c.ioil With you.
eent,
-

Camp Meetirisr.

THE BARBER

your

i;:
rn

A Camp Meeting will be hold
at Valley View, beginning May
18, 1916. Pasture and water
furnished for teams of those
wishing to camp. Mail car
C. C. LAYTON,
from Elidawill pass cam;?
N. M. grounds on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each week.
Mef:tinr will be conducted liv J:
C. tiobertSoii and wife of Rds'
well. J. F. tiyntlm of Quanali,
Texas will have charge of - the
9
song servicf.
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VVARRANTtP FOft ALL tlivle,

r,rt havinft tlie "NEW HOME".
It ii
Knim'U ihe world uvor fur superior cwiiig quali
ries. 'Nut sold uiutr any other name.

Dip--- It

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
ORAttCC, MASSACHUSETTS,
rot alc m

C.f

C

CO.,

Bulls!

Famous.

88 Saddle Price S60.00
i

t

I'll

a

I

t will be glad to mail complete lists of these publications
to those notifying me of their
desire to receive same, and after
tho lists have been received and
a selection of bulletins therefrom made, on advico, will have
Ihe publications promptly for
warded.
Albert B. Fall,
United States Senate,
Washington, D. C.

FRANK GOOD,
New Mexico.

Kenxa,

0

EXCURSIONS
Account

--

Farm for Sale or Exchange.
A tract of 100 acres of good
level land situated 5 miles southwest of Dexter, N. M one of
tho best towns on the Santa Fe,
R. R. south of Roswell. Has a

lement Dealers Association.
Amarillo, Texas
May

22--

191G.

24,

X&Z e

Z.--

.J

Round Trip

S8-6ifff--

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

house, fine well and land
all fenced. Well is cased with
O. W. C. Smith,
casing, with a great
Graduate Kansas City Polytechnic,
of good water. Soil
abundance
NEW MEXICO.
ELIDA,
is a sandy loam, very producAll work Guaranteed.
tive. Price $30 per acre.
ft
D. C. Savage,
SOOOOOCOttSOOGOOSi StiOOSOQG
Kenna, N. M.

5

REPAIRED BYl

Tickets on sale May 21 and 22.
Return Limit May 25, 191G.

n

One half of those fares will apply to children of 5 and under
12 years of age.
For further information see

V

Agricultural Year

Bulls!

SHE

Panhandle Hardware and Imp

m

1915

Book is now ready for distribu-

I

Furstnow Saddlery

The

When you need a Bull State.

1

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sevvirag Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.

i

Originatorof the Saddle that made Miles City

Farmers Bulletins
'

C

s

f

"

tion, and until my allotment is
exhausted, will prtirtiutly Horidr
requests fdr 'cobfeS.
I have also to my credit A t
,DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M. large number of Farmers' Bulkenna,
letins. Many of these publications contain information that
would be of interest and benefit
to the agriculturalists of our

I

No.

M.

s
Jnsit

Roswell. N. M.

N.

tt

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 COOD.
Purchase ihe "NEW HOME" and you will
laave a life imct at the i.ricc ynu pay. The
mperior workelimination ol repair expense
manship and bet cinalily tf material InuiueA
iiiinininrn
ftervice fit
roir.

rCnttt Yrttcr

x

-

-

-

!:ivfl jRionnt of iui'orma-t'o- n
rppi"iiit;j; pinno. TliU
will inlfifst an
i!a? yon. AVnto today.

Kills Flies

Ai

O. GREAVES,

Kenna,

new

hiii:;iftUy illu?itritol piano
h

As a rule the person who says
tho meanest things about his or
her neighbor la tlie lediLre.pHct-ed of tlie twd. '

Sitme binnfl on left sliou'.dor of horse.

Beck Freo
ltl.iy tor our

Stable Comfort
Spray with Kreso
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SUrr--

NRW MEXICO

:

Ruif--

Sets $!53.C3 cr

Vvr: v

1

T. O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA,

NEW MEXICO

I W. J. Smith, M. D.

13,250 Cattle Deal.

Physician and Sergeon

Kemp Lumber

ii
WRITK

Company,

g'

Od

rooms on

pLv-feie- il

'2

lot?,

Night lor Day.
NEW MEXICO?

Phone

f- -

.Office

182

Resident

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J.MACKEY,

k--

.'.

--

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Off ICE ALLISON 8LD0., S.

Manager.

houso of

situated in

C

the very best tovn3 0:1 tlio
Santa Fo R. Tt. in Xew Mexico
Price $2000.

tht?

town of Dexter, N. M., one of

D. C. Savage,

Kenna, N. M.

more Catarrii tn this tectton of th country
There
thau ail oitit-- UiutH put tOKfthcr. and until tlt luxt
wu MuptKxutd Ui b incurable, tor a Knat
tfv yean
many yeara doctors pronoanciHl It a local dtscai unt
Irtr4:rltifd loial reini'dlea. (ind by coiiKtaiitly fulling
to euro with lotal
Fctonca has proven
and therefore

tn'uiifiit, iiroiiouncc-- it lucuruole.
t atarrli to be a coiiatltutknal

requires coitHlttutloual treittincnt.
by V J. C'Ueury
"uro. uianufttctun-Co., 'l oleuo. Ohio, la the only c onst ituttoiial cure oo
ihf market. It ta taken Internally hi 1im- from IU
tlropii to a tea4oonlul. It acts illrectly ou thr blood
ihey oner ona
aud muotia aurfacea of the ayntem
hiinUred dollars for any (viae It fail to cure. Stud
lor cirruHrs aud UMtluionml.
A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Address: V. J. CHi-NK, tjoid by PrupKista, 7 be.
laaa 1111 a fcatoUr Uls lor cobaUpttloB.

Il:ilia t'.itarrh

f

91

ROSWELL,

NEW

E.

COR. SQUARE

MEXICO.

A cattle deal involving between half and
ri
of a million dollars has been
completed at Glenrio, N. M.,
nearby points in Texas, whereby a total of 13,250 head have
been so'd by the Landergin
brothers, one of the largest outthree-quarte-

:

8

For Salt or Exchange.
A

Answered

EMDA,

EL1DA, N. M.

F01I FREE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE.
Main Ht., Jliles City, Montana.
o(!0-ij0-

v

Calls

fits in the Panhandle, at a figure estimated between $50 and
$55 per head. It took 440 cars,
or twelve trains of 28 cars each
to move the cattle which were
sold to Kansas buyers.

V:

Bought 400 Calves.

DAVID L. GEYER

Mart Servis and J. C. Tyson

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A

of

SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSVVELI.,-

it'

Portales have bought

400

head of calves from Gus Lilen.
The stock will be delivered later.

